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W. Lewis, Editor and Proprietor.
Hugh Lindsay, Associate E.ditok.

" knew of no node in which a loyal cat-

zott may so -well demonstrate his devotion to

hts country as by sustaining the Flag the

Constitution and the Union, under all circum-

stances, and UNDED. EVERT ADMINISTRATION
REGARDLESS OF TARTY POLITICS, AGAINST ALL

ASSAILANTS, ATBOMB AND ABROAD."-STEPHEN
L. DogcLis

UNION STATE TICKET
AUDITOR GENERAL,

Gen. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
OF INIONTGOIIERY COUNTY.

SURVEYOR GENERAL, .

Col. JACOB M. CANPBELL,
OY CVSIBRiA COUNTY

UNION COUNTY TICKET.

Assembly,

Priviito EPHRAIM BAKER, of Springfield

Associate Judge,
Sergt. ANTHONY J. BEAVER, of Penn

Sheriff,
Sergt. JAS. F.BATHURST, of Spruce Creek

Treasurer,

.Private THOMAS W. MYTON, ofBarree

Commissioner,
!PrivateADAM WARFEL, of Brady

Director of Poor.

Vent. JOHN FLENNER, of Henderson

• 7. County Syrveyor,
Private JAMES E. GLASGOW, ofUnion of about 26 years of ago. McNeal is

said to be a young Man possessing fair
qualifications for the office. lle was
drafted into the service and was
wounded by being shot through the
arm below the elbow.

For Director of the Poor, John
Lightner, of Shirleysburg, was nomi;
nated. This candidate is too well
known to mako much of a run in the
county. Ile was along with the army
as a volunteer, we believe.

For Auditor, W. W. Worthington of
West township was ,nominated. Mr.
W. was a soldier, and is considered
competent to fill the office.

A long string of resolutions was of
fered by It. B. I'etrikin, tho manager
of the whole concern. They were
adopted of course. Mr. John Dough-
erty offered a resolution in opposition
to the sentiments of some offered by
Bruce, but it received no favor—the
radicals were too strong, and Mr. D.
was nowhere with his platform.

What Does it Mean?
A . bogus call appears in the last

Journal & American for a -meeting of
the UniOn ,County Comatittee at the

Franklin gotiso Ifuntin,gclon, to-day
(W4nosday.) Tho call has. attached
to it the names of twenty of the mem-
bers of the Committee. How many

any,) of the gentlemen 'signed the
call it is impossible for us to say, but

we do know that some of the members
whose names are attached to it never
signed or authorized their names to be
signed to the call. On the day the
Journal & American was issued (on
Tuesday last) containing the bogus
call, and after they had circulated
their papers in town and were about
:finishing working off their edition, at
rfl o'clock, the editors of that paper
: sent to this office for publication the
call in manuscript they bad published,
differing in the day of the meeting

• • $ • nneszed_in—thei •
diaper. o ca tey tarnished us
•called for the meeting of the Commit-
toe on Saturday the 16th, and thecall

-as they published it calledfor the meet.
,ing of the. Committee on the 20th. We
:declined to publish the call because it
-was not authorized by the Chairman
'of. the Committee, and because we
believed the names to the call were
placed there without theknowledge or
consent of the members of the Com-
mittee whose names wore made use of.

The Chairman of the Committee was
immediately • made acquainted with
some of the abovefacts when he issued
.the following circular to each mem-
ber of the Committee :

Is THE MOnitoll._honestly the friend.
o soldiers-1f-Ms why
does it attempt to injure those nomin-
ated,by the Union party? Those hav-
ing control of that sheet are known to
have been in secret caucus with the
few dissatisfied politicians in the Union
party, of this place, for the purpose of
defeating Beaver and others on the
Union ticket. If the Journal & Amer.
"friends of the soldier" should succeed
in getting up candidates in opposition'
to the best and most worthy men on
the Union ticket, the people will soon
discover that the Monitor influence will
be given to aid thedisorganizing course
of the Journal & American. If the Un-
ion party desire the success of the Un-
ion ticket, tho efforts making by the
.Monitor and Journal & American edi-.
tors to disorganize the Union organiza-;
tion must be discountenanced by all
true friends of the party. We know
we speak the truth when we say the
leading politicians of the Democratic
organization in this place aro waiting
only for the further action of the Jour.
& Am. editors to openly act with them
for the purpose of defeating at least a
portion of the Union ticket. The
Union men, or those professing to be
Union men, who will persist in disor-
ganizing the party, that our bravo and
wounded soldiers may be defeated,
will not be permitted to escape the re-
sponsibility.of such unmanly and un-
generous conduct. The soldier ticket
is before the people, and it can be elec-
ted by a large majority if the stay-at.
home patriots are as true to the solL
diers as the soldierswere to them. We
shall see who are the friends of the
brave soldiers.

RIAPLETON, Sept-. 14, 1865
DxA.u.Sts.:—l observe in the Journal,a.,-Amerieau of this week,: a call for a.

intieting of the Union County Commit-
tee, on Wednesday next. I have cm..
thinly no objection to a meeting of the
committee whenever the true inter-
ests of the party require it, but it is
myright as its Chairman to call and
fix the time of its meetings. I Lave
good reasons for believing that
a meeting at the TIME proposed
would not conduce to the best inter-
est of the party or its nominees, and
therefore request the. Committee to
meet at the Franklin House, in Hun,
tingdon, on Monday, the 25th inst.,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., instead of Wednes•
daynext, for the purpose of trans-
acting such business as may be brought
before it; and I request and advise the
members of the Committee not to at-
tend the proposed meeting on Wednes-
'day next, as-that call is irregular and
;disorganizing and calculated not only
tr esi injure theparty, but those who take
part in such a proceeding.

Respectfully yours,
A. 132, BAUMAN.

We are at a loss to know what the
Journal 87 American editors mean by
their disorganizing conduct. They
certainly know that their conduct, if
it should have any influence with
Union men, would result in an injury
to the:cause and the Union ticket. Is
itpossible they wish to see the ticket
'or part of' it defeated ? If not,
then why attempt to disorganize the
Coun'ty'Coniinitteel Why attempt to
deny the Chitirnian of the.CoMniittee
the right to call and fix the time of the

A FALSEHOOD,

The Journal d• American editors last
week published what they knew to be

false when they stated that ANTHONY
J. BEAVER had written a letter to the
Chairman of the. Democratic County
Committee stating that it would afford
him-greatpleasure to accept a nomina-
tion from the Democrats as their can-
dicta° for -Associate-Judge. Mr. Bea-
ver hns.authoiized -us .to sliy that ho
never wrote- any Hun letter. If he
had' written such a letter, why was ho
not nominated by that Convention ?
tow bold the lie; the' editors say they
read the letter. They profess friend-
shiP for the soldier, and yet iri the face
of their professions they attempt to
stab, guerilla like, ono of the bestUn-
ion soldiers in the county. Away with
such hypecrites,—the soldiers and their
friends will soonsee them as those who
know them bust see them. By false-
hoed, -and with the assistance of a few
who-have deterthined to rule or'ruin,
they expect to be able to defeat a por-
tion.or the solder. ticket: Th is 'we
boldly charge upon-themdirect, for it
is plain to .every sensible man that
their..diderganizin,g 'acuithict; if given
any influence in the Union party,
Faust result in nothing else.

meetings of the Committee ? Mr. Bau-
duan, Chairman of the Cifirnmittee, is a
live Union man,—a man fully comps-
teat and willing to do his- whole duty
well-7and a man. who will notpermit

•!4vvery few disorganizers to defeat a
....11eket.the.people have nominated.

IJATIGE ACCESSION.—Tho number of
new students admitted. to Lafayette
College at the opening of the term just
commenced, *exceed. the most • san-
guine expectations of its friends. It
equals the whole number of students
left in the Collego after the last class
graduate.d, 'Th:cre have keen this year

yarge accessions to some ofour colleges,
'-',lotft:ll,is.'..probable that no other one.
114-4 L—-.9140104 its. .RaN

tion of the SouthTHE ORA' —WeyouV.VIONFuN. The Rester,
TION.—The COO VO o thlipposi- . - -- . ‘,.

lion, (or ‘Democit.... rtir 6
' eport. of President- .3oltagen7Speeoli

bled at the . iFWeI t, .- to the SoutheriDolOgitions,- -
-

day last tor-considerable fill",liti•. ... '-'7"-- • . •
' - .The following is the full ':it was reed :that no nomini tons •,:

reportof-'
:,should .ho made for AsSociate JlOiii. ;: tlio speeches on the oceasienofn eon-

g'' en cci,. between a: delegatien.of South-Sheriff or County Treasurer , thus lea.C--:
iter.s: aMI: .PrcsidAt it-:jelineop,.at the

.ing Mr. Beaver,- Mr.Bathurst and Mr.
Myton,. the:Union nominees, in ttleipxopu.l,iviAlarksioli;.'*oqay.Dth:

_.:- na. M'FARLAND'S -.S.PEECTI....field without opposition. Maj..J.oliii -M;'.
Porter, of Alexandria. son of John Poi- - , The delegation. was admitted soon.
ter, Esq., received thenoMafter eleven o'clock, andpresentedtoination-over '

the President as follows IJ.y. Mr. M'Far-:Col. R. F. Haslett, for the Assembly. land, of VirginiaMajor Porter haS the reputations of Ma. PRESIDENT : The gentlemenrte..:having been a good soldier during the company .me, andwhom I have the
war. His platform was right then ifofintrodieieg to-you, constitute`,
the letters ho wrote home wore his a number of the most respectable eitic•
honest sentiments. How ho' can now zens of nine of the Southern Statea.-:-.
be the candidate of the same party he They come, sir, for the purpose of

manifesting the sincere respect andre .-
then denounced 'is a convenient way of gard they entertain for you, and to
changing positions we don't under- express their sincere determination to
stand.• It will be expected of him by co-operate with you in whatever shall
the party putting him in nomination, tend' to promote the: interests and \vol•

efaere .tobf atotubr common country, and to
if elected, to support the.extreme moos, earnestieneete tnow he andeiurea of the loaders of the party Who faithful to teLL allegiance
during the war denounced him and the ted States and to trie Constitution of
whole Union army. as "LincOln hire• the Union as in the past, and that they

have great 'Confidence in your wisdomBugs," "murderers," &e. Major Por- ntolleallntdli.o 'wounds that have been
for it is said did vote for Lincoln, but

which --Lie has certainly got. into very bad else all theilnerTioenuer y
company since, and finding him there mended' by' a sound and judicious poll-
the Union men of the District will east cY• That they are assured, in doing.

this, of your desire and intention to
their votes against him. Ex-Associate lie the

ustauinand,of
maintain Southern rights

Judge Banks of Juniata county is thethe United States.
other nominee on the ticket with Maj. PRESIDENT JOILISON'S 'REPLY.
Porterfor the Legislature. He is rep' ThePresi• dent was surprised at the
resented to us as being a very rabid imposing appearance of the delegation
Yallandigham Democrat, and as such' •and was evidently much affected in re-
should and will go under. ply. Every gesture and utterance was

.

The Convention put in nomination full of subdued eloquenc e. The reply
for dounty Commissioner, Robert Mc- was as follows:
Neal ofDublin township, a. young Man GENTLEMEN : I can only say-, in re.

ply to the remarks of your Chairman;
that I am highly gratified to receive
the assurances he has giVenme. They
are more than I could have expected
under the circumstances. I must say
I was unprepared to receive so numes
roes a delegation on this occasion; it
was unexpected; I had no idea it was
'to besolargo or represent so many
States. When I expressed, as I did,
my Willingness to Bee at any time so
many of you as chose to do me the
honor to call upon me, and stated that
I should be gratified at receiving any
manifestatiOns of regard 'you might
think proper to make, I was totally
unprepared for anything equal to the
present demonstration. I am free to
say it excites in my mind feelings and
emotions that language is totally inad-
equate to express. When I look upon
my past actions, and recall a period
scarcely more than four short years
ago, when I stood battling for princi•
pies which many of you opposed and
thought were wrong, I' was battling
for the same principles that actuate me
to day, and Which principles, I thank
my God, you have come forward on
this occasion to manifest a disposition
to support. I say now, as I have said

fn_rmnr_./10,...kata,_thfi I -on-_
tertian no personal resentments, en-
mities or animosities toany living soul
south ofMason and Dixon's line, how-

' ever much be may have differed from
me in principle. The stand I then took
I claim to haVe been the only true one
I remember how I. stood pleading with
my southern brethren when they stood
with their hats in their hands ready to
tern their backs on the United States;
how I implored them to stand with
mo there and maintain our rights and
fight our battles under the laws and
Constitution of the United States. I
think now, as I thought then; and en-
deaVored to induce theth to believe,
that our true position was under -the
law and under the Constitution of the
Union with the institution of slavery
in it; but if that principle made an is
sue that rendered disintegration possi-
ble-if that made an issue whichehould
'prevent U 8 from transmitting to our
children a country as bequeathed to us
by our fathers—l bad nothing else to'
do but stand by the Government, be
the consequences what they might;
said then, what you all know, that I
was for the institutions of the country
as guaranteed by the Constitution, but
above all things I was for the Union
of the States. I remember the taunts,:
the jeers, the scowls with which I was'
treated. I remember the circle that
stood around me, and remember'Jhe
throats and intimidations that were
freely uttered by the men who oppos-
ed me, and whom I wanted to befriend
and guide by the light which led me;
but feeling conscious in my own integ•
rity, and: that: I was right,:l: heeded
not what they might say or do to me,
and was inspired and encouraged to do
my duty regardless of aught olso, and
have lived to see therealization of my
predictions and the fatal error of those
whom I vainly. essayed to save from
the results I could act' but foresee.--
Gentlemen, we have passed through
:this rebellion.- I say we, for it is we
who are responsible for it. Yes, the
South made the issue, and I know the
nature of the Southern people well
enough to know. that when they have
become convinced of an error they
frankly acknowledge it, in a' manly,
open, direct manner; and now in the
performance of that duty, or, indeed,
in any act they undertake to perform
they do it heartily and frankly; and
now that they come to me, I under..
_stand them as saying that: "We made
tho'issdo. Wo set up the Union of the
States against the institution of slave-
ry; wo selected as arbitrator the God
of battles; the arbitrament,-was the
sword. The issue'Was fairly and hon•
orably met. Both the qUestious pre.
'tented have been settled against us,.
and we aro prepared to accept the is-
sue." I find on all sides this spirit of

-candor and honor prevailing. It issaid by all : The issue was ours; and.
the judgment has been given against
us; and the decision having been made
against us, we feel bound in honor to
abide by the arbitrament.; : In doing
this we aro doing ourselves no dishon-•
or, and should not fool degraded or hu-
miliated, but rather that we aro enno-
bling ourselves by our.aetioniand the
should feel that tho GovOynnteut hits
treated us magnanithously, and -Meet
the Government upon: the terms it
so mug/lan/measly proffered tie, .So
f4r_as I: am concerned,; personally, I
tint Uninfluenced byany queStiori whe•
Vier itaffeetS' the'North or the South,
the East or the West. I stand- where
I did of old, battling for the Constitu-

tion:and tho union. of those. United
States. In doing eo, I know I opposed
senm of you ,gentleinen of 'the:Southwhet :this. docfrTne:.of secession was
being -urged.:Uporilhe country, And the
declaration ofyontc right to break up

•tlre Government and disintegrate the
Union witsrosarbo-,q-stafict.: 0 clay, as
I ever stood, firmly in:tho opinion that
if a .m000po)y contends against this
countrythe nt'otibpiily2: must go down,and Cotfntre'nvist go ..up.
the issuiii•- by the South

r'against the Government, and.the Gov-
ern menthas triumphed; and the south,
true to.her ancient instincts of frank-

-ness and manly honor, comes forth and
expresses hor willingness to abide the
result of the decision in good 'Faith.

While I think that the rebellion
has been attested and subdued,
and am happy' in the conscious-
ness of a duty Well performed, I. Want
not only you, but the people ,of the
world to know that while I dreaded
and feared disintegration of the States,
1 am opposed to consolidation or con•
eentration of pqwer here under what-
!Over guise or name; and if the issue is
forced upon us, I shall .endeavor to
pursue the same efforts to disuadefrom
this doctrine of running to extremes;
but I say let the same rules bo applied.
Let the Constitution be our guide.. Let
the preservation of that and the union
of the StateS bo. our principal,.aim:
Let it be our hope that the Governs
meld, may be perpetual, and that the
,principles of the Government, founded
as they are on right and justice, may
be handed down without spot or blem-
ish to our posterity. As I have before
remarked to you, I am gratified to see
so many of you herb to-day. It mani-
fests a spirit I am pleased to observe.
I know it has been said of me that my
asperities are sharp, that I bad vindic-
tive feelings to gratify, and that I
should not fail to avail myself of the
opportunities that wouldpresent them-
selves to gratify such despicable feel-
ings. Gentlemen, if my acts will not
speak for me and forthemselves, then
any profession's-II might now make
would be equally useless. But, gen.
tlemen, if I know..-myself, as I think I Ido, I khow that'l ant of the Southern '
people, find I IWe':thern, and will do
all in my*power,;,to restore them to
that state of happiness and prosperity
which they ,e.rijoyed, before the mad-
Rens of misglikl4f mart, in whom"they
had repoSed confidence, led them
astray to their,oWn undoing. if there
is anything thatsean be done on my
part, on corkeetprinciples, on the grin
ciples of the CObstitution, to promote
these ends, be aSSifted it shall 'be done.
Let me assure you„also, that there is
no disposition on the part of the-Gov-
eminent to deal harshly with the
Southern people:. There may be speech-
es published frOM Various quarters that
may breathe a different spirit. Do not
let them trouble or excite you, but be-
lieve that it is, as-it is, the great ob,
jest of the Government to make the
union of these United States more com-
plete and perfect than ever, and to
maintain it on constitutional prism-
pies, if possible, more firmly than it
has ever before been. Then why can-
not we all come up to the work in a
proper spirit? In'ether - words, lot us

- Ckmortfutibn,--- 'rho iglouo

has been mado-rinC decided; then, as
wise men—as men who see right and
aro determined ttiTollow it as fathers
and brothers, .and as men who love
their country in this hour of trial and
suffering—why etinnot we come up
and help to settle the questions of the
hour and adjust. them according to the
principles of honor and justice ? The
institution of -slavery is gone. The
former status of the negro had to be
changed, and we, as wise men, must
recognize so patent 'a fadt, end adapt
ourselves to circumstances as they
surround us. [Voiees. We are willing
to do so. Yes, sir, we are willing to do
so.] I believe You- are. I believe when
your faith is pledged, when your con-
sent has been glyo, as I have already
said, I be,lievejtiWill he maintained in
good faith, and; etery pledge or prom-
ise fully- carriect,out. ,[cries—lt will.]

I ask ordesiro of the South or the
North, - the liriten,lbe,the.West, is to be
sustained in, *darifying out the princi-
ples of the Constitution. It is not to
,be denied.that:WChave been sufferers
on both side's. men have fallen
on both sides, and. much misery is being
endured as the necessary result of. so
gigantic a content. Why then', cannotwe come together, and - around the
common altar ofThour country heal the
wounds that haije been made? . Deep
wounds have *en inflicted. Our
country has been scarred all Dyer.
Then why cannot we approach .each
other upon principles which are right
in themselves, and which will be pro-
ductive of good to all? The day is not
distant when We shall feel like some
family that have had a deep and des-
perate feud, the . various members of
which have come together and compar-
ed tho evils tintkaufferings' they had
inflicted upon each other. They bad
seen the influeueS'Of their error and
itsmaults,andcgaerned by a generous
spirit of conciliation, they had become
mutually forbearibgand forgiving, and
returned to their 'Old habits offraternal
kindness, and become better friends
than ever.. Tlien.let us consider that
the feud which alienated us has been
settled and adjusted to our mutual
satisfaction, and that wecome together
to be bound by:firmer bonds of love,
respect, and • confidence than ever.
The North cannot get along without
the South, nor the South from the
North, the Eastffrom the West,nor the
West from the Bast; and I say. it is
our duty to do all that in our :power
lies to porpetuateand make stronger
the bonds of our -Union, seeing that it
is for the common good of all that we
should,hounited. I feel that this Union,
though but tbe'creation of a century,
is to be perpetuated for all time, and
that it cannot be destroyed except by
the all wisp God who created it. Gen-

repeatTiiincerely thank you
-for-the respect manifested on this oc-
casion ; and for,,lto expressions of ap-
probation and confidence please accept
my sincere thanks.-

RIATINGDON COUNTY
ACRICULTURAL

ASR!
_o_

llintliugdoll Cu, Agricultural society

MlL.Wr4nmpl.p's ,TAEJOTNDER,

MR . PRESIDENT: Qn kohav of this
delegation I -.return you my sincere
thailim for your kind, generous--aye,
magnanimous---expressions of kindly
feeling towards.the people of the.South.

The remarks of President Johnson
wore frequently interrupted by ap-
plause; and all seemed highly grati,
'tied by the interview.

na.S. Justices' and • Constables' Fee
Bills for sale at Lewis' Book Store.

=1

SEVENTH ANNUAL . EXHIBITION
ON THE OLD (MOUNDS

AT HUNTINGDON, PA.,
Wednesday, Thursday, & Friday,

OCTOBER 4th, sth, and 6th, 1865.
A LIST OF PREMIUMS

and the names of the Judges will be
published soon.

EXCURSION TICKETS
will be issued at all the stations ou the
Penn. Railroad between Hollidaysburg
and Lewistown, and at all the stations
on the Broad Top Railroad.

GRAFFUS MILLER, Pres't.
ROBT. AICDIVITT, Recording Secy's.S. T. BROWN,

R. 111. SPEER, Corresponding Sec'y.
Huntingdon, Sept. 5, 1865.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VOTIC._L -fEitate of Benjamin Feriae, deed.Lettafe of -Administration.Lave been granted to tha
tindersignett. upon the estate of Benjamin Bonn, late oficapewell.township, I.lthitingdon county, deceased. Allpersons 'lndebted will make* payment, and those havingclaims presimi" them, properly an thenticated, to Ile.

ANN FOUSH, Administratrix.602041.* = ADAM FOUSE, Administrator.
• .- •'DIVIDEND DECTJAiIED. •Sept. 13, 1885. '.The Dhcetera of the Porter Island Oil. Conwany have

thisday declareda
DIVIDEND OF ORE PER CENT.

on the 'capital Steeleof the Company, for the month ofAugnet, payable on and after the 20th inst.
W. WE. WiI,LIASISON,se2o-3t ' Secretary.

QTRA.Y 'STEER.
Came to ttt promises of the ettbscrlbor In Tod twp.

In the latter part of November beet a dark brin-dle STEER, supposed tobo two years old, but
not marked. •A white streak between the fore
legs, .d the end of the tail white. The owner is reques-
ted to come-. forward, prove property, pay charges, andtake it away;atherwise it will bu disposed ofaccording tolaw. (sels*) . NICHOLAS CRUD.

•A UDITOR'S NOTICE._
Estato of Margaret Entriken. dec'd.The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'Courtof Huntingdon county to distribute the funds inthe bands of John It.Given, surviving Executor ofafar•gsiret Entriken, deed.. willautend to this duties of his op. ,peintrnent at his office in the borough of Huntingdon,

on TUESDAY, the 9d day of October, atone o'clock, p
when and sobers all persons Interested will present theirclaims or be debarredfrom coming infor any altars of saidfund. WM. A. ST.EPHENS,
ee2041 Auditor.

XXN•.
ON the night of the 13th of Septem-v leer. 1865, the Safe of tbo Ifuntingdon & Brood TopRailroad °ince, at Huntingdon, was blown• open end a
$lOOO Bond of the consolidated seven per cent. loan of the
Huntingdon & Broad. Top Railroad Company,.No. 1037,
extracted therefrom. All persons are cautioned against
negotiating tho same, ea it will not be paid by tho Com-
pany OLIVER AYRES, Sup t.

. .Superintendent's Office, 1ifuntlugclon, Sept. 14th, 18%.f

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP
Notice Is given that thepartnership heretofore ex-

isting between the undersigned in the mercantile busi-
ness, at Huntingdon, under the firm of Henry k
is this day dissolved by mutualconsent. The day firm
of S. E. Henry & Co. will settle the business of Henry &

Millar. S. E. HENRY, .•

JOHN S. MILLER,
Huntingdon, Pa., September 12, 1566.•

The undersigned have formed n copartnerehip In the
mercantile business, nt Huntingdon, under the firm of S.
E. Henry & Co., end will ho glad to receive a share of
publicpatronage. . .

S. E. HENRY,
WM. F. JOHNSTON,
THOS. S. JOHNSTON

Iruntloplon, Sept. 12, 1865

NEW GOODS.
S:.E. Henry & Co. have jnat received their fall

stock .of goodi,, which theyare coiling at very reduced

3'ga,r,233. 3Pcsio, .Sei,

THE HEIRS of Joseph Reed will sell
at private sale a valuable limestone farm containing.•

• 157Acres, -.•

and allosrancoe, situate in WEST TOWNSIIIP, Minting-
don county, Pa, ono mile fro

..
Petorsburg, which is on

the line of the Penna. Railroad. •
About 120 acres are cleared andingood state of•cultiya-

tion, including some .25 acres in Meadow. The remain-
ing part is well timbered and is every acre available for
farming pnrpo,,es •

There aro on it n large well finished brick house, tita large' bank barn, one tenant house, abrick spring
honer, carriage house, wagon shed and corn crib.—
Also, an excellent apple and peach orchard.. The fences

are good, including nearly 200 panels post and rail fence.
On the farm,are three never failing springs of the bent

limestone water, and a running stream passing through
ono Corner of the barnya rd. Thispresents a rare chance
to obtain a productive, first quality farm.

Forfurther particulars call upon or address, previous
to October 20th, th e undersigned.

T. 11. REED. Petersbrirg, Hunt. co ..

self) JAMES A. BROWN,

FLANNELS, WOOL, PLAIDS, SA-
tinette, Cloths, Caattmeres, lientacky Jeans, &c.,at
so2o B..E.OHNItY & CO.

EXECUTORS' BALE,
RoEAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, Executors of Christopher Wigton,
late of Franklin township, flantingdon.county, deceased,
by virtue of the power and authorityrooted in them by
the will ofsaid docased,e will offer at publicsale, on the
premises,
On Thursday;_the 12th of October, 1865,

At ten o'clock, a. tn. all' thatMaluabloLIMESTONEFARM,Mutate InFranklin townehip:. Huntingdon county
containing 187 acres, 160 of whicharo • cleared am, Im-
proved. . •

tiii The buildings consist ofa good two story don.

,

hie frame dwelling Lento, and neeesonry out-
buildings, and a Ironic bank tiara, 76 .x 50 foot
A good young orchard, bettriug fruit, and ma

ral tine springs, both slate andllarcotono, are on the pro
mhos.

It Is sltuated'on the turnpike from Spruce Creek to
Centro county. and is four miles front Spruce Creek, a
station on the Pannoyirarda Railroad. The creek passes
through the Prim. and thure are two giod water powers,
atono of which there is n dam already built, ready for
machinery.

The Punt Is In good order and cultivation, and Its con.
venience to schools, churches, stores. nod the largo trop
nutuancturing ertablishments of Ifuntiogdon county,
makes this ono of the most desirable farms in the 'uteri.'
or of the State. Possession will be delivered on the Ist of
Aprif.

TI o executors will, nt tho same time, offer at puhlie
sale 320 ACRES of lend in Palo Alto elionty,lown. NOso
of tho heirs desire to pureheso; the property Willbe sold
to the highestbidder. . . .. . . .

TER3I9 OF SAGE.—Ono third inhand, and the reildue
Inonoand tiro years from tho data °reale, with Interest
front the first. of April. 1900, to bo secured by tho,bonds
and mortgage of Cho purchaser. • •

.SAMUEL WIOTON,
N. D. WIOTON.

JOSEPH DYS4RT,
Executors.IZEM

TUST RECEIVED at S;E:..FIENRY
& CO'S. 512.51310 Th STORE, n large stock ofLadles'

Dress Goods of the latest styles. 9e19

` TO BE AWARD.
xhlbltion of tholluntingilon
y, tobe held at Huntingdon,
d .Friday the 4th, sth, and. -

HORS 9: '

best fll1y,• , $3 00
23 hest, , 200
best colt 6 months old or '

I under, 600
33 best, 3 00
best brood mere; 1000
2d best, 6 00

MEE
2d hest do., 200-
best colt under 6 mos. 300
12d host, 3 50
best draughtborne, 5 00
2d best do,. 3 00
best riding horse, 5 00
12d boat do. 3 00
best pair matches, 1000
241 best do. 5 00
best trotter, 5 00
Zd best do. . 300
best family horse, 5 00
21 boot do. 3 00
beat pairamides, 5 00
Zd best do. 3 00
ego Lyon, John 11,.Porter,
older, John Jackson; Cleo.P.

poun-REm.ium LIST
ED at the 7 th annual Ex
ty Agricultural &clot)

on Wednesday, Thursday, ar
oth of October, 1866.

CLASS 1
Bost stallion, .$lOOO
2d beet do., 5 00
beat 3 yr. old stallion, 5 00
2d best, 3 00
bast 2 yr. old do., 5 00
2.1 best. a 00
beet gelding, 3 00
241 best, 2 00

COMMON
Best draught stallion, 800
2d best do., 4 00
best 3 yr. old, 4 00
24 best, 200
best under 1 yr. Gl 00
211 best, 1 00
best 3 yr. tdd Buy, 400
2il best, . 000
best 2 yr. old do., 4 00
2,1 best, 2 00
best 2 yr. old colt, 4 00
201 beer, 2 00
best brood mare, a 00124 best, 4OO
best yearlingcolt, 4O Ol

Awarding CtmoniUee—Cle,
Elisha Showalter, Thomas I
Wakefield, John h. Miller.

• CLASS 2—N'
SHORT HORNS.

Beet bull, 8002dbest,,' 400best cow, -0002d best, --;800
beat heifer, 4 00
2d best, 2 00
best calf, •
2d beet, 1 00

- • ALIMI.NRy.

Best bull, ' g oo
.2d ben., 4 00
best cow, • 000
2d beat,;. 3.00!
boat heifer, 4 0012d best. .200
best calf, 200
2d best, 100

AT STOCK.
DEVON

(best bull,
2d best,
best cow.
24 best,
best Wolfer,
213 best,
best calf,
2d best,

Awarding Chnonittee—llay
Peter Lovingston, George Sw

001IMON

8 00
4 00
000
3 00
400
2 00
2 00
100

Beet work oxen, 5 03
22 best, , ." 3 00
best bull, 6 00
20 beeti 3 00IlbeAt cow, ' ' 506
21 best, . 300
best 2 yr.old heifer, 2002d best, 1 00
beet calf, 2 00
12d beet,. • -100

9s Hamilton. Perry -Moore,
ne, Richard Clillcote. •

CLASS 3-11005. •

Best boar, 4 00 2d beet, 200
2d best, 300 bust Chester White, 3OD
boat BOW, 400 2d best, , , 200
2d best, 200 beet berkeb Ire, - ' - 300
best litterof pigs, ..

409 2dbe.st, _. ._ „,
„ , 200

Awarding Comnlitire,—John S. Isett, George 8011, And.
G. Neff, John Rhoads, A.B. Shenafelt.

CLASS 4—SIIEEP. .:

Best long wool buck best ewe; 4 00
Bahewell 4 00 2d best, • 2 00

2,1 beat. - 200 beet long wool ewe, 4 00
best soilthducen, 400 2d best, • , , • 200
2d best. : 200 best sonthdown ewe, ••4 00
best floe wool southd'n, 4 0012 d best, 2 00
2,1 best, 2 001

Awarding Ownniiiee—John W. Mattern. Dome Oaten
kirk, David Rupert, AS'in. 0. Miller,Than Taylor.

CLASS 6-VItINTING
Beat specitsons ofBlanks,

4, Card printing
" Handbill pri

Awarding CoNmittee—lt.
art, J.Kinney MeCaban.

'CLASSO—AQRICULT
Best common plow, 200
2d best • 100
best plow, subsoil, . 100
best barrow, - 100
2d best, 00
boat cultivator, 2 00
Id lest, 100
beat hillside plow, 2 .00
2d best, 100

$lOO
100

Iltvu Speer, J. Sowell Stow

R ILIMCLE3IENTS.
241 ben, . 200
beat Nebeat drill, 3 00
td best, 200
beet cornplanter, • 200
2d best, 100
beat mowertuni reaper, 8 00
2d best, 2 00
boat ideate and fodder

2:00
best windmill, 3 001

Awarding Committee—Cot
Jacob Hoover, James Wilson

CLASS 7
Best white wheat, 2 00 12 d beat,2d best, • 00 beet timothy seed, 1 00
best red wheat, 2 00 1^_d beet -60
2d best, 100 beet rya, 100
beet yellow corn, 100 2d bent, . - 50
2d beet, 60,best oats, 100
best whitecorn, 100 2d best, 50
2d beet, 50 best buckwheat, 100
best Oax seed, 100 Oct best, 60
21 best, 60 best barley. 100
best eloverseed, 1 00 Idbest, 60

_Manning Committee—Samuel E. Henry, George Mc-
I,nughlin,Min Dysart, A. J. McCoy, John Garner.

CLASSB—DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. •

EATABLES NO 1.
Best floor, 2 00 24 boat do, ". 50
2il hest do., 100 hest pie, . 1 00
beet 50Ibe buckw't flour 1 00 2d beet do, .
best 60 IDs corn meal, 100 beet cheese, 100
beet bread, 1 00 2d beet do. 50
2d beet do. 50 beet preserves, 100
beet butter, ' 1 00 2d best do. 50
2d best db. 60 best,pickles, . 100
best pound cake, 1 OUrd best de, '• CO
3il best do. 60 best applebutter, 1 00
ber sponge cake, - 100 Id beet do, 50
2d bestdo. 00, best honey,— "100
beet jelly cake, 10012 d best do. - 6 O 6O

_Awarding Cestmitles—James Henderson, Miss Prudence
.Tact eon, Miss Mary Scott, (leo. D. Porter, Miss Sarah A.
Lee[Jackson,] Mre. Marge Mby, Miss Ellen Praker, Jno.
Al.poiley, Mrs Jorto Miller.

Cutter,
2l beet, 100

John -Crews°ll, Job Slack,
John Lutz.

EATABLES NO. 2. •
Bed 1custard, , -00 2d best do. lO
2d best do. 60 best tomato catnip, / 00
best domestic sugar, 1 00 2tl best do. 50
2d best do. ' 60 beat jolly, 1 00'
best maple molassos, 1 00,2 d best do. - . 60
2d beat do. `0 bast vinegar, 100
best sorghum, 1 0012 d best do. • 60

Awarding Chntmittee—S. Miles Green, Nisi Regina
Wray, Miss Fannie Neff, Dr. John McCulloch, Mrs. Brice
X. Blair, Mrs. Margaret -Anderson, Miss Maggie Brewster,
Miss Charlotte Robinson, Mrs. Dr. Brown.

CLASS 9-110USEHOLD FABRICS. .

Best blanket, 200 best domodic Ilium, 200
best carpet, 200 best pair Worsted socks, 60
2,1 best do. 1 00 2d beatdo, 25
best flannel, 200 best pair ornamental do, 60
Idbeetdo, 100 2,1 beat do.' 25
best quilt, . 200 best shirt, 100
2d best do, 100 2il best do, 60
best hearth rug, 1 00 best hard soap..l 00
2tl beat do, 60 2d best, 50
bed pair of wool socks, feiPbest candles, rOO
2,-I best do, 2512 d best do. 50

~Itoorcling Commiike-11. 0. Fisher, lira. Mary Oaks
pacitsou,'l Mrs. Belle Glazier, bliss Eliza Creswell, Ed.
ward McHugh, Mrs. JOllll Oaks, Mrs. B. P. Patton.

CLASS 10—FANCY NEEDLE, SHELL, AND ORNA-
3IENTA

Best. FOX flowers, 2 00
2d best do, ' 100
bast fancy noodle work, 1 00
2d best do, 00
best ornamental do, 100
2d beat do, 50
best ocean ahol/ and

moos work, - 100
2d best do, 501
best chenille work, 1 00
2d best, • 50
best bead work, 1 00
2d best, . 50,
best ornamental leather

work, frame, 1 0&
Awarding Cbmmittee—Dr.

Curler, Mrs. David Clarks°,
E. W.llamilton, Miss Chug'

CLASSII-3IECLIANICAL

WORK.
21 beet, _ 60
best crochet work, - • 60
best lamp mat. 50
best was vase, .100
2d best, . 60
beet specimen of dried

flowers premed, .60
best spectrum wax fruit 2 00
12d best do. • 100
best eilk embroidery; 00
best ottoman; .. . . 50
best embroidered slipper, 50
best linen embroidery, 50
best network, , 50
best worsted quilt, • ' 50
J. 11. Wiptrode.albs Ellen

0. 51153 slaggle .Ranter, Miss
stte Meek, Dr. W. P. McNita.
IMPLEMENTS AND MAN-

TURES.
best and greatest carte:

ty of tinware, - 100
best nod greatest carts -

ty of stoneand Mirth-
on.ware, - - . - 100

best wasbing machine, 50
best °born, 1 00
best meat vessel, . 1 00
best spec. marble work; 3 CO

(best cook stove, 2 00
best pair boitio alma, 50
best corn broom, 50

,muol MoTitty, Elias Maize,
dams, R. O. lUcolli. '

iI'itIJITS.
...

ty of peaches, I 00-
I Id best do, ..- -. s 50:
I best quinces, •1 00
I best and greatest saris-
I tyorplume, .1 00

1 best and greatest saris-
I tyofgrape's,' -200
id best do, 1 00

ilbest native grape?, 1 00
i best foreign grapes, .1 00

I beet wilder fox gropes, 00

Best 2boron carriage, 200
best buggy, 100
best sot single harness, 2 00
best do farm harness, 2OD ,
best saddle and bridle, 200
best pair orboote, 1 00
best pair ofslim, 60
best side of sole leather, 100
best kip and calf skin, 1 00,
best aide of harness and. _ .

upper leather, 1 00
beat lot of cabinet ware, 2 00

Awarding Cononiita-9a
David nonillion, John Q. A

lEEE
Bestand greatest turfs•

ty otepples,- . 2 001
2d best do, / 001
best dozen tall apples, 1 001
2d best do, 60
bast winter apples, 1 OU
2d best do, 60
best and greatest saris:

ty of pears, 1 00
boot dozen winterpears, 60
best fall pears, 60
beet and greatest

Awarding Committee—R.
'ander, DanielKuodo, John

CLASS 13—V.E0

Bruco Petriken, John Vande-
McComb, Thoo. H. Cromer.
ETABLES NO.I.

Best and gre ateet 'work,
ty of pototosa, 2 00

2d best do, • 100
best hesitant:lock!, "100
best mexienn, , 1 00
best pinkeyo„ 1 00
best white, • 1 00
best red, -1 00

best blue, 1 00
best sweet. potatoes, 100
beet cabbage, 60
best mangel wertzel, 100
best ruts bag,,, 1 00
best Pugar bout, 100
best turnips, . . 60
beet egg plant, 00

.Amarding Ommitte W. Womelsdort. Joseph Fur.
est, Joshua Oreouland, Thos. S. Orbison, Jul. Entrohlu.

VEGETABLES NO. 2.
.. • •

Best tomatoes, • 100 'best celery, 50
2,1 best do, . 613 best cauliflower, 60
best and greatest sarie. •• Ibest pumpkins • 50

ty of tomatoes, 1 00 beat pie pumpkins: 60
best peppers, 00 float squashes, . 50
bast tobacco, I 00 best watermelons, 6o
2,1 best do, 50 beat muskmelons, • 50
best parsulps,_ 60 best beans, - 50
best carrots, 50 best peas, - . 60
best onions, . 60 best fall or winter lottuce,so

Awarding Committee—San:el Brooks. A. 51,9ohs,:n_n_LA:G°shorn, Robert lir:anus, John Long:7— •

CLASS 14-FLOWBSS
Best display of flowers Nest display of dahlias.

inbloom, 200 in bloom, 200
2d best do, 100 2d best do, 100
best display of plants in best boquot of flowers. 50

bloom, 100 best floral design, ' 2 00
,22 best do, 50 23 best do, .lOO
best buret of dahlias, 60 - • - ' ' '

Awarding Cbminittse—Jonathon It:Lowrie, Mrs. James
Bricker, Henry W. Miller, Mrs. Dr. Sidney Thompson,
Mrs. Copt:Kotinedyrltliss Lizzie flupett, Mrs.A. R. Stew
art, Miss Annie D. Wilson. ..

CLASS 15-POULTRY
Best and greatest Tads- :

ty pure bred fowls, 200
2d beet do, 000
best pair or trio of

shanghais, 100
2,1 best,. . 50
best do coohin china, • 100
2d best do, . 60
best do bralnapootra, 1001
2d, best do, . 501
best do docking, . 1 00
2d best do, 50
•best dospangled ham.

burg, 1 00
2d beet, '5O
beet core scotin, 1 00

Awarding Conunittef—Wm
It. Foust, Henry Corupropst,

'best do grime any variotyl.oo
tid best do, 60
beet do poland, . 100
2d beet do, 50
best do Javafowls, 100
Id beet do, 60
best do mixed breed:l 00
Id best do. 50
!best turkeys, 1 00
124.1 beat do, 50
best guinea fowls, 1 00

besttio, 10
best ducks, 1 be
Id beet do, . 50
blot geese, • 1 00
2d beat do, 50
Lewis, John Nightwine,

Was, B. Leas.
ME=

Best oil painting -110, •
trait orfruit, 2 00

20 best same. 1 00
beat landscape in oil, 200
2d beat earns, 1 00
best landscape [ruin

nature, 2 00
2d best Brno, 1 00 ,
bestpenor ..poncil draw:l 00
20 beat same, 60
best colored crayon, 100'
20 beat Gam, 60

-PAINTING.
best India Inkdrawing, -1110
2d beet same, . .50
besi painting in waliir '

color, , .. 100
2d best same,' • 50
best specimen of marine

drawing,- - ' 100
231 best same,. • 60
!best oriental painting, 1 00

!bootbest same, 5O
!boot Italian, do 1 00
20 best same, 50
best grecian, do 100
2d best same,. . 60

Jerry wtilion, Virn. Williams.
my, Mrs. David Blair, Jacob
lis3 Ellen Gregg, Miss Mary

Auiarding Continittet—Dr.J
R. H. Miller, Mrs.Anna Has
Cresswell, Mrs.Belle Miles,31

,

Discretionary Committee
George ‘‘'.:ttlattern ItebertJ
War3l, Eimeets

.0. Sethler, Dr. Geo. Moor
ohnstoo, Dr. M. MillorVob

nOPFEE • SIJGAIt, TEAS, SYPEPS,
Lind, Clonal), and all kinds of Spices at •

Sad g. Ii.III.OIRY d CO.

BARREL, •SA OK,' and:. Dairy, BALT,
at N. E. !Iraq& CO.

'JARPETS, OIL CLOTILS; RUGS,
&c., &c., at S. E. lIENILY & CO.

T ADIES' COATS and CIRCULARS,Shwerle, &c.. _S. E. HENRY& CO.

DROWN & BLEACIIED MUSLINS,Ticking, Lluseys,. Ginghams, Crank, Cheeks ..an4every variety of tionteetie Dry 0064 at
B. E. &

ROOTS & SHOES,"HATS & CAPS:,
Ready Made Clothing, ilardivare, Queeneware,at. soli/ S. E lIENEYA: CO.

Vr..4II.CICEREL, SHAD,: HERRING-THems, Sldoi, Shouldersat S. S. HENRY & CO.
fIASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF
NJ (train, Emir Wool at S. H.IIEXILY & CO.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
.The.great invention of t e.age 2n

EEC:041::0_1P- - IBLIEEZIEILIVISS.
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex
or double, ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT,

This invention 'consists of Duplex (or two) Eilliptle purerefined steel springs, ingeniously braided tightlyand firm-ly together, edge to edge, making the tougba,t, most fier,ilde, elaSliy and durable spring eyer used. They seldombend or break, like the single springs. and consequentlypreserve their poi-Oct and beautifulshape Merethantvliceas long m any single spring ,skirt that ever has or cart be
Thel'vonderfalflexibilityand great comfort andpleasure

toany lady wearing the Duplex EllipticSkirt rill be-ex-perienced particularly inall crowded assernnlie t, operas,carriages, railroad cars, church pews, arm chairs, for pro-menade and house dress, ito tho skirt can he folded wheatinuse to occupy a small space as easily and contrenjorttlyrmasilk or muslin dress. , . '
A lady having enjoyed the pleas:ire; comfort and greatconvenience of wearing the duplexelliptic steel spring-Reinter a single day will neverafterwards willingly dis-pense with their -use: For children,' misses and young•ladies theyare superior to all others. •
-oho-hoopsare-coVered-vrltll-2-ply-illoubltrtletsred:lnreettl

and will wear twice as Icingas the single yarn covering, •which is used onall single steel hoop,skirts. The threebottom rods on every skirt aro ..lso double. steel, andtwice or double covered to prevent the covering . from •wearing off the rods when dragging down Wars, stonesteps, &c., which they aro .mstantly subject when Inuse.All are made of the new and elegant corded tapes, atutnro the best quality In every part.ivlng.to ,the wearer..gthe most graceful and perfect shape possible, and are en.._
questionably the lightest, most desirable; cuMforsable;and economical Skirt ever made. .• '- - • • -.

{Vests' Bradley & Cary, proprietorsof thelnyenMen, and'sole meueracturere, 97 Chambers, alid '79.and.8•1• Heade,
streets, Ne .w York. • •

For sale inall first-class stores In thiscity, rdtd,throngh-
out the Hutted States, Canada, Havana 110 Cuba, altsicoi
South America, and the'West Indies. • • • - •

4r Inquire for the Duplex (or double) Elliptic; Stiriligt.
Skirt. • NOl33Eru

AUDITOR'S NOTICE:.
[Estate of Henry T. Vithite,•Estf.„OATThe undersigned, auditor appointed,hy theOrphans.

Courtof Huntingdon county totilstribute the fund in the
hands of Adolphus Whites. administrator .of Henry
•White, late of the borough: of Huntingdon,-deceased, to,
and among those entttledthereto; herebygives notice that
he Ntlll attend at his office in the borough of Hunting-don, on BATURDAE,Iite 2:34 'day of Eeptentber next, at-.ono o'clock, P. H., forthe purpose of making said dlstrlh.:.ution, when and where all persons,hatlng Oharas against
the said fund are required to present the same, ortbe de.-barred front coming infor any share of the saidfund;un3otd THEO. H. OREMEN.AndItor.

- -

fARPRANS! COURT SALE;
.In pursuauce Oran order of Om Orphans' CourtofHuntingdon county, the unaccepted and unsold portions

of the Real Estate of lion. John Res, late of Wolter twp..Insaid county, deceased. will be expand topublic salami

On Thursday, the 28th Septerisher, 1865,
I. All that tract marked with the latter E In the dia-

gram, to the writ of partition or valuationannexed, con-
taining 214 acres. 87 perches, and called the upper, .farm..About one half of this farm is cleared and under cultlm•

FOUR TRACTS OF WOODLAND, to wit
2. Tito tract marked In said diagram with theletter IS,

containing 87 acres.l.3l porches. ' •
3. The tract marked. 3.-in said diagram, containing 148ocros, 83 perches.
4. The tract marked 31 insaid diagram, containing 11T

acres, 147 perches.
5. The tract marked d in said diagram,containing 119

screw, e 9 porches. -
The five tracts above mentioned aro within the said

township of Walker. •
8. ,Alee,all the interest Which'said. deceased had and

laid in Millwood Academy at the time of hie decease.`. .
TEEMS OP SALE: Ono half of the purchase money to

be paid on confirmation of the 'sale, and the residue In two
equalannual paymente thereafter withthe interest, lobesecured by the bonds and mortgage of the 'purchaser.

Sale to commence. at ten o'clock, A. iif. , of said day;when and whore dueattendance will bogivon by
DAVID S. ICER,

Trustee.
. .

•A FARM FOR SALE.
Walker twp., Sept. 0, 1865,

THE heirs of JaCob G. Hewitt will'
sell at prlvato eels a valuable farm, embracing about

• • •

One Hundred and Sixty-Five Acres,
situate in Porter township, .fluntingdon c?unty,about
three noda half miles from Ilautingdon,tlio sumelroui
Alexandria andMcConnellstown.. The quality of
this land isofthe bestlimestone ;'the land le all
clear. There is also ou it a large brtck.dwelling nhouse and bank barn, two binant houses, wagon
shed and corn cribs, carriage house, arid also an elegant
ereliard of choice fruit, withpear andcherry treas. - -

There are al-o three springs of good 'water, whirls are
cot effected by dry weather. inconnection withthe farm
there is a mountain tractor timber la,done mile from the
main farm which will besold along with thefarm.

For further particulars, coil upon oraddress the under-
.signed near Williamsburg. "

'seat(' 0. W. ROLLER

PUBLIC SALE ofREAL ESTATE.
-1-)y virtue of the authority giyen to.
1,) me by the lestWill and Te.stnment of Henry

of. Tod township, deceased, I will expose topublin
note, on the premises, 012

SATURDAY, September 30th; 1865,
am o'clock, A. 31. the following valuable 'Real Estate:TRACT OFL4D,,lying lo•Tml township, Ilmiting-
don Comity,Penne., about ore Mile north Uf Eagle Fenn-
dry ow the road to Newberg ; containing 258 acres, har-
ingabout 200 acres cleared nod. Inhighstate of cultivation.
This farm hos two good dwelling.Louses, a large bank-
Darn, nearly new, good Wagon house, Corn Crib, and tilt
the necesiary buildings ; Also a young Orchard„tood
fences and ie inexcellent condition. , It le .bounded by
lends of John(IrlMth,,George Keith and Pleher'shere.
Itlies in the heart ofa tine agricultural region-and but
three miles from Brow' Top City'where there le always an
excellent market. mate of the adjoining farms are IMPS-
etono,.mad the land of this Wei, is fertile and,proluctive,
and produces good crops. It is a ficieproPerty—such as is
rarely offered for sale—and the title isindisputablee-There
are about 50 acres or goodOak arid Chestnut' thither.

TERMS OF Ski.ll—One.third of OM purchnie moneyto
be paidon delivery ofDeed, at /InntingdOn, on the tills of
November, next, -nod the balance lis two equal annual
'payments from thatdate with Interest, to hesecnred by
Judgment Bonds of the purchaser. . •

• ISAAC COOK,
" Executor ofoC Henry Hiller, deed

Eagle. Foundry,Aug.23, '65-de.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

ORPHANS' COURT SALE;
rrhe undersigned by virtue of am
_L order of tla Orphans' Court of Huntinglon Coun-
ty, will offer for sate, on the premfeesc . . •

OriSaturday, the30th day ofSeptember,:
at 1 o'clock, P.31., a valuable farm situated in Franklin
township, in the said County, a mileand a half from tbo-
mouth of Spruce Creek, containing one liundredandforty-
ono acres and sixty porches, of which there !we'll° acres •
cleared, andtha balance well timbered. . •

- The farm has upon. it a good framo house, and &frame
barn. and lies in the best producing region of the county..

TERMS—Ono third of the purchase money to-,be paid
on confirmation of the solo, and the balance In two equal
annual paymenta, tobe encored by thobonds ond;mort—-
aoee.4f..a. •

.10/IN 6..WEIGHZ:
ARRAIIAMIII9EI6EIT:-

Admea of Daniel Miele:.Aug. 23, 165-50

VALUABLE.RE AL ESTATE -AT
• PRIVATE SALE.

•

The undersigned will 801 l forma reasonable price the tot.
lowing rest estate situate in DUBLIN Township, Hunt,
ingdon minty,belonging to Mrs. Eliza M. Pym: .

No. I:Adjoining lands of James Neely, William Stow,
art, and others, containing ono hundred and .siztoon,
acres arid slxty•ftve perches, more Or less. •

No.2.—Adjoining lands of James Neely, James Kelly,.
and James Cree, containingseventeen acres, more sr less,

No. B.—Apjoiiiing the aboveand containing Bevel:ltem>
aores and thirty-six porches, part whereof is cleared.

The real estate above mentioned was purchased by Mrs.
Eliza 31. Pyre at Sheriffssale of thop.roperty Campbell.Williamp

Any person wishing to rurehase• the above properties
can ascertain tho roll particulars and terms of sale by
coiling on 11. C. Robson, Nag ,of Shade Gap. 0r....

ficoDr, BROWN & BAILEY,
• Huntingdon. July 12, DAS. • Attys. for E. M. Pym.

LOTS FOR SALE:
WEST HUNTINGDON, PA,

AppLy wo •
'

WAI. DORRIS, JR.,
Agentfor J. R. Thomson,

lluntingdon, Juno 20, 1865.
•

--

&HORSE, IiARRIAGE, HARNESS
• FOR SALT. • . • , '

. . .
~ .

The undersigned offers at private sale afour,year old MARE--a splendid animal, sound' in
all its parts, and a fast traveller. Also,. a.
good top BUGGY, anda new and complete set

of HARNgss. : . :LOl9(eD 11114001•
6;1.Iluatingdon, Aug. 1885. .'" '

' •..` • •• .

For
MilG undereigned • offer the Farm on

which they reside, 1p West township. auntie ton
County, at private seta it is'altiated'.thieemiles from
Petersburg., and the same distance trom.ltatlrend end us-
not. ;t sontains trim hundred and foity-nineacres sad
alliuvauce • kood.butidings, and about ono hundred and,
fifty acres 'cleared, and well adapted for a stuck farm.

MAGUIRE,
ItA.Cll2l,l4d.giWit.,aprill2,lB6l-tf.


